information as to the existenice of a brain tumour, its site, and, in some instances, even its nature. This examination mav be quite a simple one: a plain lateral view, an antero-posterior, or Bv substitutinig air for cerebro-spinal fluid, the ventricles can be madle visible, just as gas in the stomach or intestinies will dlemonistrate the contour of these orgains by renderinig them more tranislucenit thian the surrounding tissue s. Fluid( is withdrawn from a lateral X enitricle and anl equal quantity of air illjectedl. 'Fhe more complete the fluid replacement the better wNill be the radiological demonistration of the venitricles andcl the easier the diagnosis. In practice, the smaller the interchange of fluid an(l air which xvill eniable a (liagnosis to be made, the less c}anger there is to the patienit. Total air replacement in a case in which there is already increased intracranial tension is accompanied by severe and often dangerous alteration in the tension, and for this reason this method is contra-indicated.
From the changes produced in the size, shape, or position of the ventricles, we end(eavour to deduce the situation of the tumour. Dandy has stated that "all tumours whiclh give signs of intracranial pressure will produce some chanige in the shape, size, and positioni of one or more of the ventricles. Bv that I do not mean that all brain tumours (listort or change the size, shape, and position of the ventricles, but that all brain tumours which give symptoms of pressure produce one or more of these changes xvhich would make a diagnosis possible."
Brain tumours give rise to two types of symptoms :-(1) Localizing, (2) those (lue to general pressure. If the former are present, localization of the tumour is accomplished andl there is no necessity for ventriculography. If there are no localizing symptoms, the only other symptoms are those of pressure, andl in these the X-ray method should enable a localization to be made.
Dandy has stated, and stated truly, that "there are manx pitfalls in the interpretation of X-ray findings; it is not a simple foolproof interpretation: it requires much experience." Before describing the techniique of examination, may I refer very shortly to the physiology of the circulatioin of the cerebro-spinal fluid. All of this fluid is formed in the ventricles, but is absorbed outside the brain. There are four ventricles-two lateral ventricles and the thirdl and the fourth ventricles.
Fluid formed in the lateral ventricles will flow through the foramina of Monro into the third ventricle. Should one of these foramina be blockled, the ventricle on that side will dilate. If fluid is withdrawxn from this ventricle and replaced by air, the dilated air-filled cavityv will be demonstrable byca radiograph, and the failure of air to pass via the third ventricle into the ventricle of the opposite side when this side is placed uppermost, is further proof of the site of the block. If the other side is now injected witlh air, one cain see xvhether this ventricle is also dilated. If so, it proves that the tumour involves the third ventricle to such a degree that no fluid can pass through it or only in very small quantities. From the thircl ventricle there is only one exit, the aquevluct of Sy 1ius, through xwhich all fluid formed in the lateral and(i thiri ventricles must pass. Should the aqueduct of Sylvius become blocked, there will be a general dilatation of the third and the two lateral ventricles.
Assuninag the aqueduct of Sylvius is patent, the fluid passes into the fourth ventricle and from thenice it flows into the cisterna magna through three openings, two foramina of Luschka and one of MIagendi. From the cisterna magna the fluid passes downwards into the spinal cainal and upw\ards inlto the sub-arachlloid spaces which cover the whole brain.
A sub-tentorial tumour pressing upon the fourth ventricle will produce a general dilatation of the whole ventricular system. One of the objects of ventriculography is, therefore, to determine whether dilatation of the ventricles exists, and if so, where the obstruction occurs. The site of obstruction will be the location of the 150
tumour. An extra ventricular tumour may be detected by the pressure defect it produces upon the ventricles and by displacement of the ventricles. A tumour of the frontal lobe will deform the anterior horn on the affected side. A tumour of the occipital lobe will compress or displace the posterior horn. A tumour of the parietal lobe will produce a flattening of the body of the lateral ventricle and probably some displacement of both ventricles towards the opposite side. A tumour in the temporal lobe will displace the whole ventricular system towards the opposite side, sometimes deforming them.
TECHNIQUE.
After injection of the air into the ventricles the patient is sent straight from the operating-theatre to the X-ray department. The radiologist should be told whether both ventricles have been filled or, if the replacement has been unilateral, which side was injected. This is important, as the information will guide one as to the subsequent manipulation of the head which will be necessary in order to make the air pass from one side to the other. Assuming that the right ventricle has been injected with air, the first film may be taken with the head in the lateral position, the right side uppermost. Two films are taken, one with the face downwards towards the table at an angle of thirty degrees to the horizontal plane. In this position the posterior horn of the right ventricle is the highest part of the ventricular system, and will therefore be wvell filled with air, provided no obstruction exists.
The second lateral film is taken with the face turned away from the table at an angle of thirty degrees from the horizontal plaine. In this position the descending horn on the right side is the highest part of the ventricular system, and should be well demonstrated by its air-content. The head should then be turned over on to the right side for a few moments in order to allow the air to pass via the foramina of Munro and the third ventricle into the lateral ventricle of the opposite side.
The third film is then takeni with the occiput down, the head perfectly straight, and the line from the outer canthus of the eye to the external auditory meatus at right angles to the If it is desired to obtain films of the left ventricle, the head is now turned over on to the right side, and a few minutes are allowed to enable the air to rise and fill the left ventricle, which is now uppermost. Two films are now.' taken in precisely the same manner as for the right side. The patient is then turned completel) over on to his face and the head placed in the forehead-nose positioin. Tlhe head is placed so that the line joining the external auditory meatus to the outer canthus of the eye is at right angles to the table. 'Fhe tube is centrecl vertically over a point about two inches above the occipital protuberance. The film taken in this position will demonstrate the posterior horns and portion of the bodies of the lateral ventricles. (Plate 3.)
The positions I have indicated will in most cases be sufficient to give the information desired, but each case must be treated on its merits, and other positions may be necessarv to elucidate some particular point. and sometimes more, but, as I have already explained, particular attentioni must be paid to the special requirements of each case.
IX scries of radiographs usually inicludes at least one pair of stereoscopic films A Potter Bucky (liaphragm or Lysholm grid is Llse(l as routine, the LVsholm grid beinig particularly useful for the lateral film with the head in the inverted position.
\Vhile in maany instanices the X-ray find(ings by this method of examination are precise and give accurate informnation as to the site of a tumnour, in a certain proportioni of cases the X-ray evidence is inconclusive ancl unsatisfactory. Uneven distribution1 of air anid residual pools of cerebro-spinial fluicd maV produce apparent defects and fallacious conclusions. 
